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A nusi meeting of the democratic v BLAINA fElilL T9 PENNSYLVANIA. ters of the city of Albany, will be held
in the Circuit Court room, nt tho court
house, on Saturday evening, Jov. itIt would be wise for those Pennsylvanl

protectlonlits who are persuaded them 181(0, at 7 J'clock, for the purpose of nouf
inatuiL' candidates for marshal ami

Treasurer, to be voted for at tlio regular
annual city election, to be held on Mon

selves that the recent republican defeat wai
due to "local causes" extending over the
whole country from New England to the Has just received a superbjlincjofany, uec. 1, lsuu.

Rock Mountains to take note of what C. II. Stkwaht,
Jons I'i.klan.

thought upon this subject In the west
City Central Committee,

They are not talking much about "local Was nevor so Cheap in Albany as it lias been sinceNew Blacksmith Shop G ft Williscauses" out there. Here is what the St Fall and Winter Clothing,Louis Gto6 Democrat, the great republican has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets

organ of the southwest, says: where all kinds of iron and wood work
can be had and done In first class ordeThe defeat this year hat not only been

severer than the party ever encountered
before.but the causes go deeper than official Bring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc, Tho largest in the Valley, carefully selected for the trado

for repa rs.
irregularities and factional feuds. On th here, including an elegant line of Overcoats, all 'of the
leading issues of vital concern to the peo Notice I &17 Rogers Bro's knives L. WALLACE & CO.latest fabrics, and of a high grade of workmanshipforks and spoons at M FrenchV'Thple the republicans in congress nave gone
wrong. On neither the elections bill nor
the tariff has congress met the desires of corner jewelry store. ' Warranted A No.

the massess ot the republicans, ana ine This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it Is thn best thvt ex-

ballot-bo- merely gives a formal manifest-
ation of the popular dissatisfaction which 9SB nenence and skill can conlite conduct ot mat ooay nas causes

trive. Bold only by Smith opened with their Mammoth stock.In the Northwest, the St. Paul Pioneer His Furnishing Cioods Dep'toc senders.
Press declares the result "a deliberate re

Don't fail to our met and bf.va1buke from the people, who believe In pro
tection, but not in protection run mad." clothing before purchasing elsewhere. W

sell the best clothing for the least money of
Is complete with all tho novelties of tho season. His

oy's and Children's department consists of high grade
The country, It says, has repudiated "the

any bouse in the city. Look md )e con
odious thing known as McKinleylsm,"root Tinced. U W bimpsoo. novelties. In his.and branch, and "the question now is will

the party leaders take to heart this painful
C ured In One lar WeHat DepartmentHolden: A few nicliU since I was

are also selling immense quantities of Boots, Shoes
and Furnishing Goods, at greatly reduced

prices, quality considered.
ken

and costly lesson, and bring the party
policy Into harmony with its past, before
a worse thing comes upon them and upon
the mighty organization whose fortunes

with a sere throat, cough and stitf
nttcic. luted your fc. thereat Louyii nyrui'
and hy morning 1 was neatly well, and br .aa

Will bo found all the latest shapes of the seasonnu'nt cureu. jamh iattersox,they have so wofully mismanaged?"
Cupfc Woolen Mills, St nek ton.

Lri'e size $1, amall 50 cent. For eae by
The Chicago Tribune equally attributes

the result to the disgust of former repub His lioot and Shoo Department is filled with a choiceA lumtmng, diuggut. Come on with tho masses, inspect our stock and carry
ino of goods away barga ns.

City conventions to alight.

His Tailoring tieipartnicnt
Under charge of tho expert Mr Schifller, is well stockedPI with a splendid line ol suitings FINE NEW GOODS,

: Cheap for Cash :- -

licans with the party policy, and it asks:
What do the republican congressmen in

tend to do? Do they wish to make these
republicans who have bolted for the first
time stay with the democrats? Do they
wish to keep from the bolts two years
hence those whom they drove awav last
Tuesday? Have not they done mischief
eitcugh? No matter how good their In-

tentions were, have not they shown that
they misrepresented their paity when they
voted for the McKinley bill? What can
they do now they have seen their mis-
take except to undo it and repeal at the
short session the increased duties of the
long one?

We make these quotations to show the
character of the demand that is certain to
come upon congress at once,and the danger
to the whole policy of protection in a fool-

ish persistence in the gross caricature

tricily One Price.

ALL TALK!.!
ABSJUJXV. ft. OMWrnl. nt flsritnil Tlnvi Mm

Sold again! But we'vo just re-
ceived a fresh lot which can bo
seen on our floor any day. Wo
are talking about stoves. If you

which the country has so vehemently
repudiated.

Whether or not tic elections of 1892 re
sult in favor of the democratic party .there

dnipxlsta of (seven tM and 'ritiitlUNy, cut ..limit,in alottt rto the Edwin W. Juy Co., Julv I.'lth,
says, " Wo have no irL'.ai'uii"t. on our
that shows Bueh refills h juv's Veirutahie

A customer of nni living on Ninth
St.. lulls us that it reiiuve'l h,-- rJinost iinmedi-aU-.- y

of Iut di!icji.i, and niiot.RT on J, road-
way reports, that three buttles entirely cured
him of his emiMipati'in. A year vzo wo only
bought a sixth of a i.ozou iKittlt-- ut a tlm. Krw
we buy It by tho trosK. It rwouuuuuud lt.,i,i

is no likelihood of the tide setting back'
ward toward the partv of high taxes. The

are thinking ot buying one,
conic and inspect our stock and
get posted on our prices, for wc
are quite sure they are from 1(
to 25 per cent lower than else

farmers who are in revolt may not become
democrats, but they certainly are not com-

ing back to a party that has allowed its Largoand Clioice Display of
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

policy to become identified with monopoly ( where. 'We handle everything in tho way of stoves, tin
Drv Goods, Clothing,: Boots, Shoes, ware ami hardware. iUAainh.ws oc wasiihuks.and if we keep on prodding them with

high taxes we shall 60on get them into a
very daugcrous frame of mind.

wanting pasture inth Mon-- .

reitb pasture, west ei !e lht ditch, can
t cute it at $lper month , by ca.llntr on

W." Ulumjiki:o.Pennsylvania has much at stake in this Public Sale.Etc., Etc., Etc.,KOOMS TO LKT.-Fnrnf- or uc
Jnquiru at this o.ttce-

TlinTrrP T Tll'I?17ltV r.TYKN THAI

ctisls. It is possible to save protection by
promptly abandoning its caricature. But
if McKinleyism Is to be made the issue in
another campaign there will pot be much
left of the Pennsylvania idea by the time
western states get through oith it.
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Conrad Mever,
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i 1 larqe amount, from hix months to
Including many novelties. A fine line of Sealette

ets, Children's Hoods, &c, &c. Thursday, December 4th, 1S00.
Ce yeats, on good Albany tnd Linn at n.v farm situated 3 miles pastor Alcounty real otato. Call on or a.lilr fs W
i. Mel'berson, Kim St., Albany, Or. bany. Orejpn, a ocau 01 wont norses; a

milk cows, and 14 of 2 and 3yMr"'TiSi Feat to Fit the Fetf, But Ha Can do it and da it Heat,''S1NCMUTY. oIuh. (crnie:i cattioj;iiu neau oi nne
sheep, 2 wagons and ore nark, 1 sell
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Tobacco,
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escarv to crtj on farming. A)ho a '.aro

The Herald says:
There will be one test of the sincerity of

the democratic party in congress that 'has
not yet been alluded to, which will never-
theless bo applied. If the democratic
leaders were sincere In theia accusations
against the tariff law, they will let the law
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Or lot cf housfihold and kitchen fuicitu'
Sfile to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. andO UPKRIOR Wfcrk. In evorv POWELL & CO.,

successor to Geo. C. Henderson.
C) branch ofibe an. i,r continue um J sold. Term of wile: A'l

amounlb nndr J5, cash in hand; over
that amount, one year7 time without ,n- -auK luuv it Hpwiniiy Etc,,
terost. villi approved Femntv.

C. P

stand as it Is, as an cthci-n- t campaign
the republican party. If on the

other hand their accusations have been for
partisan purposes only, they will endeavor
to repeal the law, in order not to let it re OR. ABORN November 21, 1890. (172)

I ..ct overything tbiit in kopl In . ,,onn Tarlotyand groooiy oro. UlgboM
rkst prlOT raid for
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HEALTH IS WEALTH!
7

rtliMlion or Cost;vcns we cr.nn)t cuiv with West!
Liver l'i: Is, vhvn the dirorti'.ns areftrictly

coniiitii cl with. Tln-- are imrt-l- VcfTctati'.n, tnd never
fall toi'ive e;.tlFTa"tion, Riiiir I'ontcd La r it ft bine,
rontalnlng SU I'iila. 5 cents. Hewnro of
and Imit.itlDiia, Tho cetminc mannfn tnrtd only byProduce; Crockery Ware; Tobac

fute their statements and prove itselt a
The probable fir-i- move that

they will make will be to repeal the law.
If they will let it stand the republicans will
ask no greater favor of them for .the law
will work out its own salvation.

Our cotemporaiy's viewj as to "tests of
sincerity" seem to be as sadly demoralized
and blunted as Its views on the tariff since
the election.

The test to which the democrats in the
house will be put will be just theoppositeof
what the Herald states it to be, The dem-

erits were never more sincere on any sub-

ject than In their opposition to McKinley-
ism. Of this there is no occasion for
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doubt. The test of their sincerity will be
their repeal or modification of the McKin-

ley bill.
To let the law 8' and as it is so that it

might be used as campaign c.i.ltal against
the republicans would be evidence of the
verv grossest insincer'.ty. The highest
nuibition of the democrats now Is, to mold
the policy of this government with trg d

tu protectionism, and not to capure the
otliccs. The wrenching of power from the
republicans Is u nntter of secondary im-

portance, hence democrats will seek the,

Iient cure for Cutarrii of the Head, Asthma,and all Thront, Bronchial, I.unj;, Heart,
uLuiiiiiv-u- ,

''y-- una Aiiccuons,

powr1" shells, oartrMgen, n.i.ills nal)ie figure.. Don't
tret u. .. , you come to Isv In
winters supply of ammunition, lo pr
vnur ranch from th inrouiN of tltut
i.eckcil emigrant, Si'bwabt & si

jNen-ou- iieiiinty, etc. Consumption,
its various stages, permanently cured. SUBSCRIPTIONS IIIDr. Ahorn's original mode of treatment 2nd pl Store.ana lus medicated inhalations gives

relief, Imilds un and rcvit.il.
mmVihU O harrow nutM vou lirt Beat H'.OCk Oflit.d TV V

can on Stewart .t Sox. It will pay you
bea the whole constitution and svstcm,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dow- constitu-
tions, old and young, invariably cain from

repeal or modiiicatljn of the law at once
without regard to its use as campaign cap

Iff, tUoin.t n..i,f .aiepiieeB, both
itliiiiK, I j,vu on band

II
not to lorgia tum.

ital. ten to thirty pounds in froui thirty to
ninety days.

Dr. Aiiorn's phenomenal skill and mar
FertmiHei & Irving,
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F. L. KENTON'S
Cash Grocery Store,
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N'otks of Albany Omar Factory. if
yon want n real clioice smoke try our 10 velous cures Have created the greatest

astonishment on the l'acific Coast andcenter.
Why amoke a Chinese nimlc cipnr now

that von can cet a far superior one at J

FURNITURE. STOVES, TINWARE
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Joseph's cigar factory, made by white
lalwr 7 '"" W Ik sU.

Try onr celebrated 5 cent Havana filled
white lulor cigars.

We make specially of selling cigars
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mroiigliout the American continent, dur-
ing the past twenty-fir- e vears. Asthma,
Catnrrh of the Head, and "all Throat, Bron-
chial and t.ung trouble Mistantlv relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first consultation. Dr. rtnoRN's essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," ntiil a
treatise on "Catarrh of the Head,"with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ADORN,tnrih sad (.rriw)ii Kt., I'ortUnit, Oregon.
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City Resttinrant. Horses for Sale.
of our own make by the box at tnctory
prices.

Fine Meerschaum and Briar pipes'and
a full assortment of smokers articles.

....UKU ... un ,j in one year lo pay fo
K l scale. Oo to Sisw arl .t Sm"
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SHILOII'S VITAMZKR is whst vnn
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10 saa.75 cents par buttlo.

oonts. I'.rcrjthlDK neat and attractive
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til C4nab!o or cutMnv innoo in
drlvois, vmk ono family carrirfte horse
larg and jtood tyie; and twngrod addl
noise,. 1'riera rer.aon,lile end termrdy. Apnly at this olll (i;oj o'-'- y. JAME' KI.KINS:


